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Whereas: 
I 
Whereas: 
\lllhereas: 
Whereas: 
OB-IJF-2727: Legislative Reformation & Creation of the USA Act of 2013 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all UlliYersity University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the· University of North Florida's 
Student Govemment given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
The Student Government Statutes are in need of revision. The legislative cabinet can 
be more efficiently 1un if the SAC and UAC committees are combined. 
12 Furthermore: The following revisions are being proposed to the Student Govemment Statutes; 
13 TITLE XII: THE UNIVERSITY & STUDENT AFFAIRS STUDE:NT ADVOGAG¥ 
14 COMMITTEE STATUTES 
15 
16 Chapter 1200: University & Student Mfairs MfairsStudeat f.dveeacy Committee 
17 
18 1200.1 The University & Student AffairsStudent Advocr.ey Committee is one of the 
19 firefour(four) standing committees of the Senate. T11e University & Student 
20 AffairsStudeat Ad, ecacy Committee is responsible for acting as a liaison 
21 between the University of North Florida's student body. University 
22 Administration, and the Student Government; in addition to promoting;-ilftd 
23 prometes tl1ose programs and activities, locally or nationally, which are in the 
24 interests of the University of North Florida. 
25 
26 1200.2 All voting members of tile committee will be elected or appointed senators 
27 including the Vice Chair. Non-voting Ex-Officio members shall include 
28 Constitutions and Statutes Chair, Budget and Allocations . Chair, Elections 
29 and Appointments Chair, University f,ffairs Chair,University & Student 
30 Affairs Chair-Senate President, Senate Pro-Tempore, Student Advocate and 
31 Student Government Advisor. 
32 
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2 1200.3 The University & Student Affairs Committee is responsible for attaining 
3 information about pending University-wide developments from its members 
4 (voting and non-voting). The Committee shall have the power to comment 
5 on such d~velopments in the form of Simple and Joint Resolutions that are 
6 to be fotwarded to the Senate. If passed in accordance with the normal 
7 legislative process, these Resolutions shall be fonvarded to the appropriate 
8 University administrators and Universitv-wide cormnittees. Simple and Joint 
9 resolutions as a part of the legislative process are fw:ther outlined in Chapter 
10 403. 
11 
12 1200.4 TI1e University & Student Affairs Committee is responsible for creating. 
13 issuing. discussing and reviewing completed Osprey Voice surveys and. when 
14 required. incmporating those results in both Simple and Joint Resolutions. 
15 
16 
17 1200.3 The University & Student Affairs &mclent A,]yocacr Committee shall follow 
18 Robert's Rules of Order. 
19 
20 1200.4 The University & Student Affairs 8tuclent A<Wocac) Committee shall have 
21 jurisdiction over Title XII. 
22 
23 1200.5 Amendments to Title XII are subject to the normal legislative process. 
24 
25 . 1200.6 The Student A<Wocacy Committee University & Student Affairs Committee is 
26 responsible for organizing events dwing each fall and spring semester 
27 actively engage§. the student body. 
28 
29 1200.7 All members. voting ana non voting. who sit on um, ersity wicle committees 
30 shaH be responsible for collecting al'>eficlas and minutes from theit assigned 
31 Ufti, ersity wide eofi11nittee. Members shaH also be responsible for takillg 
3 2 acle<ft!ate notes cluring University wicle com1'nittee meetings and tm'ning them 
33 ill to the UAC Chait withie ffi o (2) business days of their regulaflj sehednlecl 
34 meeting titae. Failt>re to Elo so· shaH result ill eense'ftlences as ot>tlinecl ill 
35 Chapter 1306.1. 
36 
37 
38 Chapter 1201: SAG-USA Chairperson 
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2 
3 1201.1 The Senate shall elect a Senator as &\C USA Chair of the Universitv & 
4 Student Affairs Committee once evetyffi spring semester for a one (1) year 
5 term. 
6 
7 1201.2 The SAG-USA Chair shall follow duties outlined in Senate Policies and 
8 Procedures. 
9 
10 1201.3 The SAC-USA Chair shall hold all meetings according to Senate Policies and 
11 Procedures. 
12 
13 1201.4 The SAC-USA Chair shall report to Senate every meeting. 
14 
15 1201.5 The SAC-USA Chait shall only vote in the event of a tie. 
16 
17 1201.6 The SAC-USA Chait will call and set the agenda for meetings of the Student 
18 -Affi eeaey University & Student Affairs Committee and submit minutes 
19 following each meeting to the Senate President. 
20 
21 1201.7 The USA Chair shall keep an updated list of all presidentially-appointed 
22 student bodv members who serve on Univetsitv-wide committees. 
23 
24 
25 Chapter 1202: SAG-USA Vice-Chairperson 
26 
27 1202.1 The University & Student Affairs Student I\d-;eeaer Committee Vice-
28 Chait shall follow all the duties outlined in the Senate Policies and 
29 Procedures. 
30 
31 Chapter 1203:' USA Membership 
32 
33 
34 1203.1 All voting members of the committee will be elected ot appointed Senators 
35 including the Vice Chair · 
36 
37 1203.2 Non-voting ex-officio members shall include all other presidentially-
38 appointed members of the student body who ate appointed to University wide 
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OB-13F-2727: Legislative Reformation & Creation of the USA Act of2013 
committees, the Student Advocate. the Director of Governmental Affairs. and the 
SGAdvisor. 
1203.3 All members. voting and non-voting. who sit on University wide committees 
shall . be responsible for collecting agendas and minutes from their assigned 
University-wide committee. Members shall also be responsible for taking adequate 
notes dm-ing University-wide committee meetings and tm-ning them in to the USA 
Chair within two (2) business days of their regularly scheduled meeting rime. Failm-e 
to do so shall result in consequences as outlined in Chapter 1208. 
Chapter 1203.'!:: Osprey Voice 
120M.1 The University & Student Mfairs Student Advoeaey Committee is 
responsible for conducting Osprey Voice, a brief sm-vey of the student body 
addressing issues of student interest. 
1203_4.2 Osprey Voice should be conducted at least once a month. At the first 
s,Senate meeting of each month, the University & Student Mfairs Student 
Affi oeaey Chair shall distribute a schedule of dates and a sign up form for 
Osprey Voice. 
1203_4.3 Every Senator must participate in at least one (1) Osprey Voice per 
month. If a Senator fails to attend an Osprey Voice, one (1) absentee point 
will be assessed. To be eligible to appeal these absentee points a Senator 
must turn in a completed Osprey Voice sm-vey within three (3) business days 
after the most recent Osprey Voice. 
12031:-4 The questions for Osprey Voice shall be drafted by the University & 
Student Mfairs Student i'cd, oe,tey Chair and must be approved with 
majority vote· by the University & Student Affairs Studeot A&oeaey 
Committee. Questions shall pertain to issues that could potentially affect the 
student body. 
1203.5 Each Senator participating in Osprey Voice is required to smvey at least 35 
students. 
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OB-13F-2727: Legislative Reformation & Creation of the USA Act of 2013 · 
1203.'1: . .5.6 The University & Student Mfairs 8mdent A<Woeacy Chair shall 
present the results of the Osprey Voice smveys dming his/her Committee 
Chair Report at the next regularly scheduled Senate meeting. T11e results shall 
be distributed to the appropriate branches or individuals who can evaluate 
the results and gain a better understanding of student opinion. 
Chapter 12042: Finals Frenzy 
1204.5..1 The University & Student Mfairs Smdent A&:oeacy Committee is 
responsible for organizing Finals Frenzy, an event dming finals week that 
provides testing materials and supplies for students. 
1204.5..2 The University & Student Mfairs 8cudeat Affi oeaey Chair shall 
distribute a sign up form with the scheduled dates of Final Frenzy. 
1204.5..3 Every Senator must participate in at least one (1) day Finals Frenzy 
per each fall and spring semester. If a Senator fails to attend a Finals Frenzy, 
one (1) absentee point will be assessed. 
Chapter 1205!!: Roundtable 
1205!!.1 The tJ niversity & Student Mfairs Smdent Am·oeaey Conunittee is 
responsible for hosting a_Roundtable, a two (2) day event in which Senators 
engage the student body on various issues of student concern. 
1205!!.2 The SAG-USA Chair is responsible for drafting a form that students 
can express their concerns and issues. Senators are responsible for 
distributing and collecting these forms during the event. At the conclusion of 
the event the forms must be turned into the SAG-USA Chair. 
1205!!.3· The SAG-USA Conunitteefiaff must review the forms and compile a 
list of the various concerns and issues expressed by the students. The £AG 
USA Chair shall then present a list of recommendations, voted on by the 
USA Committee. to the Senate at the next regularly scheduled senate 
meeting. 
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2 120§_<2.4 Roundtable should be held at least once (1) per each fall and spring 
3 semester. It shall be schedules:! within one (1) week following student 
4 government elections. 
5 
6 120§_(!.5 Every Senator must participate in at least (1) day of Roundtable per 
7 each fall and spring semester. If a Senator fails to attend Roundtable, one (1) 
8 absentee point will be assessed. 
9 
10 Chapter 12067: Simple and Joint Resolutions 
11 
12 12067.1 The University & Student Affairs Committee will be responsible for 
13 discussing and expressing student opinions on any university-wide policies 
14 that affect the student body. 
15 
16 12067.2 The Universitv & Student Affairs Committee Chair shall be 
17 responsible for f01warding drafts of Simple and Joint Resolutions to the 
18 Senate. 
19 
20 Chapter 120'78: University-Wide Reports. 
21 
22 120'78.1 The University & Student Affairs Committee; Chair, is responsible 
23 for drafting a bi-weekly report detailing the state of University-wide issues 
24 based on the compilation of submitted reports from student body members 
25 sitting on University-wide committees. This report shall be presented at each 
26 . regularly-scheduled Senate meeting during committee chair reports. 
27 
28 120'78.2 The Universitv & Student Affairs Committee Chair is responsible for 
29 drafting a monthly report that is to be publicized to the student body. This 
30 report shall detail both university wide developments on campus issues and 
31 state-wide developments concerning higher education. The Chair shall 
32 distribute this report through the Spirmaker, social ·media, student-wide 
33 emails via the Executive Branch. 
34 
35 Chapter 12089: Enforcement 
36 
37 12089.1 The University & Student Affairs Committee shall have the power to 
38 recommend to the President, the removal of any presidentially appointed 
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2 student body member who is serving.on a University-wide committee with a 
3 two-thirds (2/3) vote. Reasons shall include but not be limited to. failure to 
4 attend two or more University-wide committee meetings and/or failure to 
5 submit a written report to the University & Student Affairs Committee Chair. 
6 
7 TITLE XIII: TIIE UNIVERSITY ,\FFAJRS COMMITTEE ST!.TUTES 
8 
9 
10 Chapter 1399: Utw;rersity Mfairs Committee 
11 
12 -1MJ0.1 The Utlli·ersity Affairs Committee is Of>e of the fu·e (5) staacliag committees 
13 of the 8eaate. The University Affairs Committee is respoasible for actiag as a 
14 legislative liaisoa betweea the Unkersitry of North Floridf.'s 8tudent 
15 GoYernment and the University Adrrtirl1stratioa aad is respoasible for 
16 helping to facilitate 8tudeat Gw. ernment lobbying efforts. 
17 
18 1300.2 The Urm·ersity Affairs Committee is responsible for attaining iaformation 
19 about peacl±ag University wide de'.-elopments from its members (''otiag and 
20 non , otiag). The Committee shall have the pcw;rer to comment on suel1 
21 developments in the form of 8illlple aad Joint Resolutioas that are to be 
22 fo1·warded to the 8enate. If passed ill aceordaace .vith the aormallegislati, e 
23 process, these Resolutioas shall be for.varded the appropriate UniYersity 
24 adrrtirl1strators aad Uni cersity \vide committees. ~le and Joint resolutioas 
25 as a part of the legislati, e p£ocess are further outlined in Clt.<j'lter 403. 
26 
27 1300.3 11w University Affairs Cornruittee is r£sponsible £01' discassing aad xeviewing 
28 eompleted Osprey Voice. san eys aad, whea re'f'Jfred, incotporatiog those 
29 results in both 8illlple aad Joint Resolutioas. 
30 
31 1300.4 The UniYersity Affairs Committee sh..ll hotVe jurisdictioa over Title XJII. 
32 
33 1300.5 x\!aeadmeats to Title XIII are subject to the normallegislati¥e ptocess. 
34 
35 1300.6 TI1e Uoo·ersity Affairs Committee shall follow R~bert's R*lles of 0£der. 
36 
37 Chapter 1391: Uf.C Chair 
38 
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2 -1:301.1 The Senate shall elect a Sen.eter as Chair of the U;\C once v;ery spring 
3 semester for a one (1) } ear term. 
4 
5 1301.2 The UAC Ch>tir shall follow duties oaclined ill Senate Policies and 
6 Procedares, 
7 
8 1301.3 The UAC Chair shall hold all meetings according to Senate Policies and 
9 Procedares. 
10 
11 1301.4 TI1e Ut\C Chair shall keep an apdated list of all presidentially appointed 
12 srudent body members who serve on Uni, ersity \vide co!ll1l'tittees. 
13 
14 1301.5 The UAC Chair shall report to Senate every 1neeting. 
15 
16 1301.6 TI1e U~'.cC Chair shall onl]· ,-ote ffi the e, ent of a tie. 
17 
18 1301.7 The UAC Chair shall call and set the agenda for meetings of the University 
19 Affairs Co!ll1l'tittee and sabmit miftt>tes following each meeting to the Senate 
20 President. 
21 
22 1301.8 The UAC Chair sh.tll be responsible for holdffig a University wide cofl11l'tittee 
23 werkshop daring fall and spriflg semesters. The pt11pose of this workshop 
24 shall be to ot~cline the goals and expectations of sitting on lJ.ni.-ersity wide 
25 eofl11l'tittees te all UAC t!'iembers. 
26 
27 Chapter131J2: Uf£ Vice Chairperson 
28 
29 1302.1 The University Affairs Co!ll1l'tittee Vice Chair shall follow all the duties 
30 ontlined ffi the Senate Policies r.nd Procedures. 
31 
32 Chapter 131)3: U,A,C Membership 
33 
34 1303.1 All eating members of the committee will be elected or appointed Senators 
35 iocmdffig the Vice Chair. 
36 
37 1303.2 Non , oting ex officio members shall inclt~de all other presidentially 
38 appoffited members of the srudent body '>Vho are appointed to Uni, ersity 
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2 wide committees, the 2;mdeut Advocate, the Director of Gw. emmeutal 
3 J\ffuirs, aud the 2;G Advisor. 
4 
5 1303.3 AR memeers, Yotiflg aud uou voting, who sit oft University wide eo11>mittees 
6 shaR be respofl3ible for colleetiflg ageudas aud minutes frotn their assigfled 
7 l.J1llicersiry wide eommiitee. Members shall also be respousible for takillg 
8 adequate uotes durillg Uni, ersiry wide cofilfflittee meetings aud mmiflg them 
9 ill to the Ui'.cC Chait withifl ffi o (2) busifless days of their regularly schedttled 
10 meeting time: Failure to do so shall resalt ill cousequeuces as outlifled in 
11 Chapter 1306.1. 
12 
13 Chapter 1394: Simple and Joitrt Resolutions 
14 
15 1304.1 The Univetsity Affairs Cofilfflittee "ill be respousible fot diseussillg aud 
16 e.'J"ressiflg student opinious ou any unicersity "~de policies that affect the 
17 student body. 
18 
19 1304.2 The l'llil·etsitj· Affairs Cofiw.>itteeChair shaR be responsible for fotwarding 
20 drafts of 2;ill'f"le aud Joillt Resolntions to the 2;enate. 
21 
22 Chapter 1395: University Wide Reports 
23 
24 1305.1 The um, ersit] Affoirs Comrnittee, Chair, is responsible for drafting a hi 
25 veekly "'Pol't detailiflg the state of University wide issnes based on the 
26 compilatiou of sl'lhmirted reports from smdent body memeers sittiflg on 
27 l.J1llicersit]· wide eomn>ittees. This report shaR be presented at each regularly 
28 scheduled 2;Cflate fiteetiflg duriflg committee chait repol'ts. 
29 
30 1305.2 The TJni, ersiry Affairs Committee Chair is responsible for drafting a meathly 
31 rep ott that is to be publiffied to the studCflt bod;. This teport shall detail 
32 both uniccetsiry wide de,elopii1euts ou campt~s isst1es aud state v.~de 
33 developmeuts eoueer~ higher edt~catiou. The Chair shall disttibate this 
34 tepott through the 2;pinnaker, social media, student wide etnails via the 
35 &wcutive Brauch. 
36 
37 Chapter 1396: Enforcemetrt 
38 
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OB-13F-2727: Legislative Reformation & Creation of the USA Act of 2013 
1306.1 The University Affuits Coorl'Bittee shall ha\·e the power to reeemmeftd to the 
P£esideftt, the remo•;al ef Oft)' presideRtially >tppoffited srndeftt body meRrber 
'W>fio is ser.~..ng eft a Uaiversitr wide eoo11nittee with a two thirds (2/3) vote. 
Reasofts shall ffielude, but Rot be lfrnited te, failure to atteftd t\'iO or more 
Uni<.rersity wide eemmittee meetiftgs or failure to subtttit a "ritteR report to 
the U!Jiversitj· Affairs Cet'l1f'l'1ittee Chair. 
9 Therefore: 
10 
Let it be enacted, by the University of N01ih Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to the SG Statutes be made effective immediately. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Senator Christopher Brady 
Introdufed by: Senator Christopher Brady 
Senate Action: :q :/, 31-0-0 Ir 
Date: / /~mu?rv 30. J 
Signed, 
Chri.tofher Brady, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-13F-2727 is hereby 
c J?:;;;Bfi1 VETO.,/] I L:;TEM VETOED 
on this 3 Jct:~~Y. _'0.1</ . 
Signed,
Carlo Fassi, Student' Body President 
Christopher Brady Carlo Fassi
